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JOHN HUBNER, the young + 
diplomat WHO Saved the Queen: | 
Mary with aroynd 10,000 Ameri- 
can troops ‘on board, .ha3s just re-   

  

   

  

Signed: His, resignation’ illus- 
tra rone of the fundamental 
prd$fiins in keeping an alert 
Amé#figan diplomatic. service—. 

In Bis case Hubner‘is marry- 
mtn Ge to foreign women, 

ing..thé niece. of the Archbishop 
of aulo in Brazil. . To-do so-. 
the te Department. has told: 

hi must resign. 
Thi ‘means the-loss of-a man | 

with many years experience, also 
one who proved: himself: ‘espe- 
cially quick-witted in .a major - 
emiergensy. : 

More than a year ago, ‘the Nazi 
radio announced that the Queen 
Mary, crammed. with: United 
States troops, was sunk off: ; 
Brazil. From the War “Depart-: } 
ment came complete silence. In. 
order Rot to play into Nazi hands, 
no word of explanation was given 
as to What actua: * t 
to th Queen Mary. There was ‘a’ 
good § weason for this, Here. is. 

‘what % pappened, ‘ : 

Plog Against Queen Mary 
UPEIN SAO PAULO, central’ 

state .bf Brazil, the State De:. 
partnfent’s John Hubner had. dis-. 
coveréa that a large radio trans- : 

mitterhad been imported. by. the 
Germ$h firm of Siemens &° Co; 
and was being ‘held-for delivery. 
to a purchaser. The address:.of~ 
that purchaser’ was phony and _| 
probably the name also. 

So Hubner had the efficient 
Brazilfan police watch’ the Sie-.} 
mens tore night and day to see 
who fas take delivery of the ° 

  

radio transmitter. No one came. 
Finally, one evening at 6:45, | 
just Before the store closed, a 
German picked up the radio 
transmitter. He was immediately 
arrest#d, subjected to stiff cross-_ 
exampation, and’ after many | 
hourgs finally broke down.: He 
disclésed the names of his con- 
federiites, together with the lo- 
eatiog of a Nazi radio station in~ 
the halls above Rio de Janeiro. 

Hujner, working with the co- ‘ 
operative Brazilian police, imme- - 
diatefy rounded up the gang, arid. 
flew to Rio where the radio sta-. 
tion was seized—just.as it was. 

rout a message ‘to. Nazi ‘ 
igttding the sailing. of. the. 

ten Mary. 
had been a perfect, Nazi trap... 
Queen Mary had:, put in at.’ 

for fuel and supplies, She 
Etoo big-to hide. Nazi ‘agents 

   

  

   

   

    
    

    

‘flashed this to lurking U- 

0 ‘surecwas. Berlin of. this, sé 
that it actually announced they 

hat.the Nazis did not know" 
that Hubner and the Brazil- 

sates had seized their radio‘ 
i ne and that: the. coutse of. 
the » Queen Mary . immediately 

Wus. changed. * 

9 ast month Hubner asked the’ 

   

e Department for permission } 
tosgnarry a Brazilian girl. His 
réquest was refused. He re- 

signed. 

    EVERAL years ago Bill Bul- 
lith: then Ambassador to Moscow, 

: down to dinner in his em- 
bassy. ‘Around the table were his’ 

stat with their wives, supposed 
toyningle and make friends with 

* Russians. They included: 
2) Counselor John C. Wiley, 

ose. wife is Polish and hates 
: Russians; (2) First Secretary 
y Henderson, whose wife is 

we 

  

By Drew Pearson. 

(Thies is the fourth of Dréwi. 
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(3) Third Secretary George Ken- 
-nan, whose wife is) Norwegian 
_and hates the Russians; and (4) 

. Attache Angus Ward, whose wife 
is Finnish and hates the Rus- 
sians. = 

‘atid cabled. the’ President that 
American diplomats should not 
be permitted to: ‘marry other than 

95 per cent right. For. ‘yéars 

_ waiped and weakened by the-fact 
“S.° diplomats married 

“foreign wives. 
‘Today, for instance, Ambassa- 

- dor Norman Armour, 6he.of the 

“cause he married a White Rus- 
-.sian, Princes Myra Koudacheff. 

Armour, in ..his relations with 
: ‘Russia, 

L weeks, ever since the publicity 
given to Russian Policies, the 

- State Department is "bending 
: Over-backward to avoid any. ap- 

earance of. being anti-Russian. 

“mats ‘are not. given enough time. 

-quainted with. American girls, 
‘Hey ‘can’t make love, propose, 
and. persuade. their fiances to 

“desert their parents. for'an un- 
” known. foreign..country, all in a 

    

   

get home more than-once every 
|. four»: _years—unless they are 
mong the. wealthy. inside the 
State’ Department who can af- 
ford it. 

Therefore, one fundamental 
S need: in American. diplomacy’ is 
to ‘let young diplomats come 
home every so often for a 
period of a year, during which 

fe they not only can mix with. the 
.Atmerican youth of their ‘own 
“age, but also can get out in the 

_inates the foreign policy of the 
‘ United States, and see what the 
“people are. talking and thinking 
‘about: (Until a‘few years: ago 
every top; executive in the State 
‘Department was. picked from 
_ east. of the Allegheny Moun- 
“ tains.) 

~. Also the marriage ‘ban: might 
be. relaxed somewhat, especially       

    
    

-and. where marital union with a 

{23 U.S. diplomat. 

Hull vs. Lehman, se 
: MEANWHILE, the dtiestion of 

  

   

  

_ Department, has bobbed up 
: another revealing manner. 
fetary Dull“has refused to’ per- 
mit ex-Governor Lehman. of 
‘New Yorkito appoint the person- 
nel he wari for his Foreign Re- 
lief Administration. - Specifieally 
‘he has banned Morris’ Rosenthal, 
- prominent New York import- 
:export. man,..a chief executive of 

fate. 

one of the best executives New 
York ever had. feels that he 
knows how to pick men, perhaps 
knows more ‘about personnel 

| than Secretary Hull. Also he 
feels that as. long as he keeps ‘in 
line with State Department pol- 

icy, the details of managing his 
| office should be left to him. 

At this writing, however, Hull 
| continues adamant against Ro- 

senthal's appointment. Rosen- 

as a top-notch executive, was 
friendly to Vice President Wal- 
lace, who refused recently to let 
Huil censor his speech on post-   

  

tvian and hates the Russians; © war peace made in Chicago. 

  

American wives. In this, he was. 

: ablest and: most fair-minttéd_ of. 
U. S. envoys, probably. is barred, 
‘as Undersecretary of. State ‘be-* \ 

Tegarding wives. from Pan-Amere_ 
ean countries where the Good 
Neighbor : policy: is. important,- 

Sec- : 

the old Board of Economic War-. 

Governor. ‘Lehman, rated as 

thal, recognized: by Washington: 

After dinner, Bullitt got up. |. 

‘ American diplomacy has been.. 

Actually, this would never affect. 

but in the last. three — 

On. the other side ‘of the pic | 

;. three-week visit. And they don’t 

Middle West, which really dom- - 

leading family: may actually -help — 

Personnel, Which actually.is the 
‘root. problem inside the Stat é     
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